
Spanish Hacienda with Lake
Austin access

7112 Greenshores Drive #3
Austin, TX 78730

Cathy Romano
Compass RE TX, LLC

$2,495,000
MLS 7112Greenshores
Bedrooms: 5
Sq Ft: 6461
Floors Above Ground: 2
Full Bathrooms: 5

Lot Size: 1 acre
Garage bays: 3
Half Bathrooms: 2
Listing Type: For Sale
Property Type: Single Family
Listing Status: Active

Breakfast nook
Covered Patio
French Doors
Grill/BBQ
Kitchen gas cooking
Massive Custom Wood
Corbels
Storage Rooms
Vaulted / high ceilings

Carpet
Fireplace
Granite countertops
Imported Custom Tile
Kitchen island
Mud Room
Tile floors
Walk-in closet
Wine Room

Virtual Tour: www.7112GreenshoresDrive3.com

DESCRIPTION & DETAILS

This elegant Spanish Villa truly has it all! Built by Tommy Burt
and designed by Vanguard Studio, it has amazing architectural
features like Cantera stone arches, a spiral staircase, a grand
entrance, massive wood corbels and hand scraped wood
beams on cathedral (25') ceilings. It is situated on a private,
one acre lot in Greenshores and just steps away from a shared
park and huge boat dock both for lounging and enjoying the
Lake Austin lifestyle. The spacious house will take your breath
away when you enter, as you take in the gourmet kitchen open
to the living space and custom wood doors that open up to the
back patio, with full kitchen and pool/hot tub/private yard
views. Custom everything from window treatments,
chandeliers, roof, wine racks, cabinets, and imported tile on
floors and backsplashes. 5 beds, 7 baths, 2 fireplaces and
multiple living and dining areas await one extremely lucky
buyer. Detached cozy casita offers endless uses. This is an
entertainer's dream home with a resort feeling located
minutes from 10 miles of hike and bike trails, Emma Long Park
and the popular Ski Shores restaurant! Low tax rate and HOA
dues.

INTERIOR FEATURES
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